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CLOSING OUT
We Have Decided to Close Out our Stock of

Sewall's Chemically Pure Mixed Paints

And will sell at the following prices for stock on hand

Outside White, per gal $3.35
Colpr8,qxcept 214-21- 6 and 250, per gal...$2.25
Interior Flat Finish, per gal $2.75
Iron Clad Barn Paint, per gal $1.50

Now is the chance to get the Best Paint .

at a low price.

CHAS. L. COTTING, ' Dr st
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State Line
Sank Uooper stacked oats Tuesday.

Orn Prill made a trip to Red Cloud
Friday noou.

Joeltjan left for Sclden, Kits.,, to
harvest last week.

Several attendod the prize fight tit
Wotner Saturday night

Au all day meeting was held Sunday
at the Pawneo church

Fred Brown and faintly made a trip
to Smith Center Saturday.

(.hiss Ring and family made n trip to
Smith Center the last of the week.

Several from this corner attended
the ice cream social at Mt. Hope Fri-

day evening
. m

CHRISTIAN

"Finally, my brethern, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things aro
hnnot able, whatsoever thigs lire just,
whatsoever thigs are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things
are of good report; if there be any
virtue, if there bo any praise, think on

these things"
Don't forget Sunday school lit ten

and morning worship at eleven every
Sunday morning aud Union Set vice in
the evening.

The Missionary Society was well at-

tended Friday Ins-plt- e of the very hot
afternoon. The next meeting will bo
a study of auomplishments of tho
Negro. This meeting will be held with
Mrs. C. J Pope, who has promised us
some very line Negro.muslo.

A class was organized Monday even
log, to begin the study of the Old
Testament, September 1 This class
will meet on Monday evening at the
parsonage with Mra. Nelson, teacher.
Anyone wlshlug to take up the work,
please notify her soon in order to se
cure a book.

Everyone is cordially invited to the
church Friday afternoon and evening
to study some of our great palmtops.
The church will be open from 3 to .1:30

and from 7 till you wish to leave. A

program will begin at 8 o'clock. The
Junior girls will serve lemonndo at the
usual price.

BAPTIST

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a m.
"The Modern Attitude Toward The

Bible."
Union evening service at tho Congre-

gational church, out on the lawn if
the evening Is pleasant.

By courtesy and help of all the busi
ness men of Red Cloud and tho mus-
cular 'activity of some of the pastors
we are to have good comfortable scats
permanently for our out of doors serv
Iceland will use them for tho first
timc;fae.t Sunday evening.

Let everybody come.
I. W. EPSON, Pastor.

GAB FIELD CpM M UN ITV

10 o. in., Sunday School, theme: "The
Charnoter of Peter."

11 a. m., Sermon; "Homo Relations,''
8:30 p m. Sermon "The Bulwarks

untl Euomies of the Home".
On account of tho heat aud short

evenings thu Young Peoples Programs
will be dispensed with until about tho
iniddlo of August or first of Soptembor.

Sumluy evening closes n series of
sermons on "The Modem Home", Bo

euro to bear both of tlie'm.
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Report of the Condition
--oi'tui:-

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD. (NEBRASKA.

Charter No. 10 1'., Incorporated In tliuStntoot
Nebraska, at the closo ol business Juno :io,

l2l.
itKsotriii'KH:

Loan ami DIscountH .... 'i)l,:m.!)l
Overdrafts .1 ttl."A
Kurulturoauil Fixtures. I.jOO.OO

Current expumei, tatmatit In tor- -

cut paid - 1 1,6(11.51

One from national and Htato
banks S.T.tlilO

Checks ami Items ot
exchange I.0J2.31

Currency. ............ 3.3U.00

Silver, nickels anil cents.. 4I9.G2 i:,U0.l
Total... rJ17.0G7.Sfi

I.tAllIMTlK.S:
Capital stock paid n 8 25.000.00

Surplus fund .... 10,000.00

Undivided profits IH.KKU'.!

liullvlduuldeposlts
subject to chick 11B,:U7.20

Demand certificates
ol deposit 310.03

Tlmo certificates
of deposit 7J.IT5 15 11(1,152.

Notes aud bills nouo
Hills payable .. none
Depositors' guaranty luud l,'17l(.:W

Total ? 217,0(17.88

Sr.TurNt:ilKAHKA, UrCounty of Webster. f
I, S. It. ri.oiiAM'K. cashier ol tho above

named bank, do luruby swear that thoabove
statement Is a correct aud truo copy of the
report made to the State Ilanklni; Hoard.

h. u. ri.uitANCi:.
attest: Cashier.

S. It. Ki.oum:k, Director.
C.J. I'oi'K, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
nth day ol July, tail.

Gkouos W. Hitciiison
(SKA I.) Notary l'ubllc... . mil

Report of the Condition
or TIIK ,

Bank of Inavale
if Inavale Charter No. 795 In the State
f Nebraska at the close or business

Jane 30. 1923.
KKSOl'KCKS

Loans and Discounts- -. . l26,3yi.(M
Overdrafts i,t x 29
ttonds, securities, Judgments, claims

etc., Including all government
lioniU. ,...,, 4,190.51

Hanking house, furniture A fixtures 3,544.00
Current expenses, taxes and

Interest paid 2,552.81
Duo fromuatloual and state

banks HMH3.73
Currency 813.00
Oold coin r 70.00

Silver, nickels and cents ..... 92108 t7,28S.8l'

Total . f 155,)184
I.IAIIII.ITIKt

Capital stock paid in ... 10,000.00
Surplus lund .. ............ 10,000.00
Undivided profits . :i,330.2i
Individual deposits subject

to chock 7(1,308.11

Tlmo certificates of deposit 41,745.08 121,101.19
Hills payable 10,000.00
Depositor's Kitaranty fund iwi.IM

Total .'. ? IM.39I8I

STATKOPNI'.IIHASICA, (uu
futility ol Webster ("

1,(1. It. Mci'rary Cashier ol tho abovo nam.
ed bank do hereby swear that tho above
statement Is n correct anil truo copy of tho
report made to the State Hanking Hoard.

U. It. Met'ItAltY.
Cashier.

Attest:
Charles Hunter, Director.
Alfred McCall, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
10th day of July, mil.

f . M. Sherwood,
Is' "D- - Notary I'uhlic,

Effect of Mind on Matter.
Exciting motion pletureH and plays

eiuiKO tin temperatures of nudumi
to rlne uiul result 'a thy throwing ulY

of bodily hent. Some theaters lower
the heat supply as the act approaches
the climax.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

What the country needs is not moro
government hut moro horse scmie.

There is a lot of difference between
mi honest, necessary explanation and
an alibi.

It is possible to be highly moral and
still lnck a whole lot of being n
Christian.

Half the world doesn't know how
the other half lives and doesn't care
t whoop.

This 13 the season of tho year when
ko find out what liurs the makers of
teed catalogs arc.

Too many people have tho notion
:hat nothing is funny or artistic un-

less it is also indecent.

Tho maniac behind bars deserves:
lympathy. The ono behind a steering
wheel ought to be shot.

Who remembera the good old times
A'hen men saved tobacco tags and
tvomen joined Larldn clubs?

Twenty dollar hog3 and two dollar
:orn are mighty fine but none of us
want a war to bring them back.

A Friend young man is so timid
that he proposed marriage to his
favorite girl in an anonymous letter.

It is fine to be young in spirit but
the biggest fool of all is tho old per-
son who tries to act like a young ono.

The man who buys groceries on
credit always has enough cash in
reserve to buy circus tickets and gaso-
line.

The reason the old fashioned hell
has lost its terrors is because most of
us get so much of it that we no longer
worry.

It is ensy to cut your cost of living
if you will cut out tho things you
don't need and would bo better oh?
without.

It is no trouble for me to take a
vacation. The Boss tells mo where
to go and The Junior tells mo what
to wear.

Here is a brand now idea: Why
not have the assessor and tho Brad-stre- et

reporter make their rounds' to-

gether?

Allinnce is. putting up road markers.
Here's .hoping they will stick tip two
jr three between that town and
Scottsbluff. '

The advertising Bob Simmons is
giving western Nebraska is worth the
price, oven if ho does nothing else as
congressman.

I believe in organization but not in1

the kind that makes oranges sell for
sixty cents a dozen that wo used to
buy for a quarter.

Some women save tho scraps as a
matter of thrift but a young woman
jf my acquaintance saves them to
avoid washing dishes.

It iflnt going to be no snap to manu-
facture this column of dope and spend
a month taking in the National Edi-

torial association business meetings
ind excursion at one and the same
time.

A Wahoo small boy told his mother
tho other day that he had a severe
pain in the interior of his exterior.
VVahoo is an educational center, you
know.

A radical is any person who has
political ideas different from mine,
A conservative, level headed chap is
ono who boliavcs as I do,

Perhaps the reason Henry Ford is
30 much moro popular than other rich
men is because ho can't be blamed
for raising tho price of anything.

If the average automobile driver
were is impolite when walking as he
is when driving black eyes would
become a permanent decoration.

Father and son banquets are mighty
fine but some father and sen sessions
in tho woodshed, or its successor, aro
also needed every now and then.

Everybody believes in organization
nowadays except in politics. Many
people think this important function
should be allowed to run wild, subject
to tho whims of any leaders who may
appear,

When I have an argument with The
Bosb I am always wrong.

Some folks think every member of
the legislatmo is a former horse thief
or croquet player and that nil that is
necessary to get tilings done Is to
threaten them with exposure.

A Cbadron man came near cashing
in the oi'ier day. Uc made a mistake
and took n drink of hootch instead
of the horn linlmen ho uses
as a regular lubricant for his in-

terior works.

Kansas Pickups I
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Enil Abbott and If, -- pt nt Sunday I

at Iloyt Lull's near Eibon ,

Ml" Art'lla Denker spent Saturday
iiikI Sutidiiy with .Miss Oi'Mce Blown

15. 12. bpuriler and family spent Sun-
day evening with Mi. and Mr-- . Ernest
Fieemun

Mls Nell Tweedv of Smith Center is
staying it week with her aunt, Mis E.
E. Spurrier

Ilex Itflllhan and wife, James Collins
and wite visited at thellobt. Lnnnlgmi
home Sunday.

Cunning beans, peas and beets i the
ot dot of thu day for the women folks
of this nelghboi hood. ,

Mrs. Clara Johnson and daughter
Eilnu of Bed Cloud ?.pent Sunday in
thu Pawnee neighborhood.

Ernest Freeman and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Vance visited relatives
In 1'hlllipsburg one day last week.

Northeast Pawnee
Herb Barber hauled hogs to Inavale

last Saturday.
Jake Williams was visiting with Bill

Francis and wife ou the 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan and family

drove to Franklin on the 4th.
Everett and Roy Mvers and Jim

Leadabrand took in the 4th at Uellalre.
Mr. and Mrs. Or a Frill and family

were at the celebratiou In Bellalre on
the 4th

Ed Elliot, Ira Williams with their
wlv s and families drove to Gaylord
on the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barber and family,
Ralph and Elsie, celebrated at Frank-
lin ou the 4th.

Mrs Kveiett and Mrs. Boy Mvers
visited with Mis Lottie Dilka aud
brothers ou the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I'aeett and family
aud Mrs. Noble and sou Clifford were
at Bellaiie on the4'.b.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Collins were visit,
ing with the latters folks, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Barber, last Sunday.

( laud Dunne, wire and family and
Uiu Kelilmti uutoftl to Bellalre on the
Itli to take in the celebratiou.

Ed Leadabrand, Miss Mabel Collins,
Mr. and Mrs J. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
U. Mohler and family and Doc Fruit
took In the celebration at Franklin.

Not much wheat in this vicinity but
the barley and oats ore all cut aud
shocked both being a heavy crop aud
of a good quality

A very heavy downpour of rain fell
nere on the forenoon of the 4th amount-lu- g

close t(j two inches coufinod to a
small area about three or four square
miles.

The second crop of alfalfa Is making
a lapld growth aud iu a few days will
be ready for otutlng. A great many
say It will be as good as the (irst which
rras exceptionally heavy.

Every one that is digglug potatoes
says they are line and expect a big
ci op This eiop got plenty of rain
add sui shine besides being a good size
are plentiful and I like good count too.

Tue tanners are making good pro-

gress iu cleaning up the corn under
the circumstances will be somewhat
Inter tliau former years as the task is
more complicated owing to the incess-au- t

rains which necessitated replant-
ing and also was considerably retard-
ed in being absent from work owing to
the ground being too wo- -

A great many of the woman folks in
this uelgnborhood came to a heavy
loss in losing a great number of chick-
ens with some kind of an epidemic.
Even the writer did not escape by get-
ting a hard rub by the scourge or ma-

lady (the chickens I mean) besides lost- -

luu several dozen of old ones, be (the
writer) had poor luck iu raising any
young chickens

The arrival on last Saturday of the
much noted lecturer and theologian in
the person of RevL. S. Terry of Wau.
netta, Nebr , gave tnuob joy and exult- -

atlou to not only the members of bis
caurob, Christ's church, but also to
many others in this vicinity outside of
bis church who know him personally
and heard him speak both here and
elsewhere on the words of the Holy
Scripture and the Divinity of Christ.

Morntug services were held at the
Pawnee Union church at 10 o'clock. A

large number was present at the morn-
ing services but was considerably aug
mented in the afternoon when preach,
ing took place. Many from Jewell
county. Red Cloud and Hastings, Neb.,
were hero in time'for morning services
The entire congrcgntion much appre-
ciated tho sermons both In the morn-
ing aud afternoon admitted by nil hard
to be surpassed. The Bev. Terry then
left late in thu evening for his home
lenving a promise to be buck again for
a longer stay in October.

In ijcrmany they have carried the
manipulation of tho mnrk so far-w- ell,

It seems hardly believable, but
It they did tho samo thing to thb dol-

lar, It would take ovor ton million in
paper money to buy that land. The
primary producer cau raise his prices,
but not fast onotiRh to equalize this
drop In tho gold valuo of unsound
money. That is whero tho catch
comes la. . . ,

ound rift to
EUROPEi

$110
Why Pay Excessive Rates

The Great Northern Steamship Company
(Incorporated)

Announces that Arrangements are Now
Being Made for Monthly

$ 1 1 0 Round Trips to Europe
Boston Southampton

$110
One Way $65

Connecting for
London, Liverpool, LcHavra

THE ABOVE PRICES WILL
POINTS AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plaus to carry approximately two thousand
monthly. Make your plans now for

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacarion right here at
home! To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlanti- c voyage, is the
prime object of the Great Northern
Steamship Company. Organized
by progressive business men who
realize the exceptional opportunity
offered for inexpensive travel in
Europe, the Company will cater to
tnc thousands ol intelligent persons

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNE- R IN THE MOST TALKED

OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS
Wo have an opening for an energetic representative In your locality. This

is an excellent opportunity for a person of character to build up a
permanent business both for himself and the Great Northern.

12?" Cut out and mail with your name and address

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass.

I am interested in securing full in-

formation regarding a trip to:

(Mark a cross) One way Round trip
England
France ,

Germany
Italy
Sweden
Noaway.
Denmark
Baltic Provinces
Finland
Russia

Name

Street or R. f. d. ,
'lc abovc price quoted for immedi- -

ate acceptance only.
. When buying on installments 25 per

City or town . ccnt Q( pUrcilasc prjcc rnust accom-
pany order, balance may be made iu

State... ten monthly paymentc.
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Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of sale issued
from the office of Clara McMillan,
Clerk of the DlstrictCourt of the Tenth
Judicial District within and for Web-

ster county, Nebrosko, upon a decree
iu an action pendiu? therein, wherein
John Klein is plaintiff and against
Walter J. McCoy ot al aro defendants,
I shall offer for sbIo at public vendue,
according to the terms of said decree,
to tho highest bidder for cash in hand,
at the south door of the Court House
at Med Cloud, Nebraska, (that being
the building wherein the last term of
said court was holdcn) on tho lUth day
of July, 192:), at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day tho following described property,

to.wit: 1 ho South West Quarter, except

about one nnd one-hal- f ture thereof in

the southeast corner thereof used for a

cemetery, of Seotlou Ten In Township

Fohr, Uange Twelve, Webster county,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this lull day
of Julie, 1023.

JACK WALLER, Sheriff

Boston Gothenburg
$138

One Way $75
Connecting for

Chriltlania, Stockholm, HoUlngfors
Danzig, Riga, Copenhagen

INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES- - TO

passengers
a trip during the coming season.

who wish to visit the battlefields of
France, the Shakespeare country,
Scandinavia, the Land of the Mid-
night Sun, etc. A chance of a life-
time! So it would seem; but it is
more than that. The company will
build for a permanent business,
planning on setting a new standard
of high-clas- s ocean travel on a one-cla- ss

basis. That this cau be done
at a fair margin of profit has al-

ready been proved and is further
outlined in our prospectus. You'll
find it extremely interesting.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

.19...
United States Service, Inc.
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg.
Boston, Mass.

( Check )

Enclose find P. O. Order for
( Draft )

as payment in j? i for

unit: of the shares of The Great
Northern Steamship Company. Inc.

Price per unit $50.00.
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.)
Have Certificate and Receipt issued
in the name of:
Name
Street or R.f.d.
City or town ..
State

-Gellatly Co.

LUTHERAN.

Regular services every first and third
Sunday in th'e month in the Adventlst
church at 11 a. in. ,.

Yoa are cordially invited to attend
our services.

O. R. Ilelnltz, Pastor,'

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
Insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself Into a fancied
security.

Because firo has never touched you
It doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow no today, If you have
time and you better find tlmo
come to the office ami we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
htore or merchandise

LATKR MAY HE TOO LAT- E-

Q. C. TEEL
FLeliaJble Insurance

Place Your Coal

Orders Now

Malone

i


